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Aim: The research was aimed on analysis of the remote consequences of Chornobyl accident on the reproductive function of men 
adult residing in Ukraine. Materials and Methods: 232 male volunteers with mean age of 34 years (range 20–47) from 5 different 
regions of Ukraine (Zhytomyr, Ivano-Frankivsk, Kyiv, Poltava, and Kyiv city) were enrolled in cross-sectional studies of long term 
radiation effects on seminal plasma and sperm. All manipulations, analysis and classification of ejaculates were done accordingly 
to WHO recommendations. The content of neutral α-glucosidase, fructose, citric acid in the seminal plasma was determined 
by spectrophotometry, L-carnitine — by high performance liquid chromatography, zinc — by atomic absorption spectroscopy. 
Results: In the men residing in the regions heavily contaminated with radioonuclides, the decreased sperm quality with concurrent 
asthenozoospermia, oligozoospermia, teratozoospermia, asthenoteratozoospermia, oligoasthenoteratozoospermia and oligotera-
tozoospermia was revealed. Moreover, the concomitant shifts in seminal plasma content of neutral α-glucosidase, fructose, citric 
acid, L-carnitine and zinc were detected. Conclusion: The study has revealed the ample sperm and semen abnormalities amongst 
the inhabitants of radiation polluted territories that should have to be a subject of careful research in forthcoming years. This ar-
ticle is a part of a Special Issue entitled “The Chornobyl Nuclear Accident: Thirty Years After”.
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A�out �� years from Chorno�yl accident have 
elapsed. A said period has enriched our knowledge 
a�out physicochemical facets of radiation and pro-
vided new insight into radiation damage from envi-
ronmental or occupational radiation exposure on the 
�asis of advanced molecular techniques and gene 
sequencing. Yet� the high pollution of numerous territo-
ries in Ukraine� Belarus and Russian Federation �y ra-
dionuclides� such as caesium� strontium� plutonium 
and americium� created unique natural conditions for 
o�serving radiation effects on different plant and ani-
mal species as well as human �eings that resulted from 
chronic low-dose ionizing irradiation of internal or ex-
ternal origin and their com�ination� too. Apart from 
this� a num�er of people who participated in liquidation 
of Chorno�yl catastrophe were su�jected to acute ion-
izing irradiation or long-term irradiation with relatively 
low dose rate. In this connection we may regard the 
experimental data collected in the course of Chorno�yl 
disaster and in its aftermath as an invalua�le scientific 
heritage� which requires further thorough evaluation 
and analysis in collation with the results of previous 
investigations undertaken in consequence of atomic 
�om�ings in Hiroshima and Nagasaki� accidents 
on nuclear power plants in former Soviet Union and 
USA and the radiation exposure caused �y Fukushima 
�aiichi fallout in March ����.
Genotoxic effects of post-Chorno�yl environ-
mental radiation pollution were studied thoroughly 
on house mice �Mus musculus� �y Pomerantseva 
et al. [�] over �9����99�. The dose rate of γ-irradiation 
on the soil surface where house mice lived ranged 
from �.���� to � mGy/h. The frequency of reciprocal 
translocations in mouse spermatocytes was shown 
to �e relatively low �ut increased with the dose rate. 
Em�ryo mortality was of the highest value in �9�7� 
especially in the area of the elevated radionuclide 
contamination� where the a�sor�ed dose on animal 
gonads constituted ��� Gy� and then gradually de-
clined in the coming years.
Germ cells in the seminiferous epithelium are fre-
quently regarded to �e protected from chemical toxi-
cants and radionuclides �y the �lood — testis �arrier� 
which is formed �y tight junctions �etween adjacent 
Sertoli cells at their �asolateral surfaces. However� 
several studies in rodents have provided the arguments 
in favor of possi�ility for some actinide radionuclides� 
namely plutonium� americium and polonium� to �ind 
to serum transferrin and circumvent �lood — testis �ar-
rier through natural iron-transferrin pathway. Of note� 
Pu retention half-time in animal testis may attain ap-
proximately � year. Further� quantitative autoradiogra-
phy has demonstrated that testicular Pu in mice is not 
distri�uted uniformly throughout the testis �ut localized 
primarily in the lysosomal compartment of interstitial 
tissue macrophages and then in the adluminal compart-
ment of the seminiferous tu�ule [���].
Consequently� spermatogonial stem cells should 
�ecome an open target for α-particle attack there�y 
accumulating high radiation doses. Further intratu�u-
lar accumulation of Pu and other actinide radionuclides 
may su�sequently create additional �iological hazards 
to those resulted from interstitial tissue radionuclide 
deposits. �ue to this� the induction of dominant lethal 
mutations through ���Pu incorporated into mice was 
detected [�].
The detailed examination of testicular germ cells 
in mouse under different radiation dose exposures 
revealed that incompleteness of spermatogonial stem 
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cell post-radiation recovery and �NA repair stipulated 
a surge of sperm head a�normalities along with in-
creased suscepti�ility to in situ �NA denaturation at the 
doses as low as ����� rad. A dose of ��� rad was neces-
sary to invoke a surge in the relative num�er of diploid 
elongated spermatids with concomitant reduction 
of �oth S-phase cells and haploid spermatids [�].
Screening of genomic short-length nucleotide re-
peats ���� �p� undertaken in groups of human adults 
and their children permanently residing in Mogilev 
region of Belarus� which is set in the zone of high ra-
diation pollution due to Chorno�yl catastrophe esta�-
lished almost a two-fold raise of mini-satellite mutation 
frequency compared to non-irradiated controls [7� �]. 
However� these results were not corro�orated in the 
studies of children �orn to survivors of atomic �om�ing 
in Hiroshima and Nagasaki as well as among children 
whose fathers as liquidators had taken part in cleanup 
works at Chorno�yl [9���]. The discrepancy in the 
a�ove mentioned researches may have appeared 
�ecause of radiation had affected different classes 
of spematogonia� specifically stem spermatogonia 
in the last two trials instead of differentiating sper-
matogonia in the former one.
In three retrospective studies of Chorno�yl emer-
gency workers ���� 7�� and ����� years after ra-
diation exposure� respectively� who received radiation 
doses in the range �.�����.�� Gy during the disaster� 
men were examined as to the sperm quality of their 
ejaculates [�����]. Semen analysis revealed slight 
worsening of sperm morphology up to ��% com-
pared to unexposed control in the first trial� whereas 
in the third one the a�normal spermatozoa were more 
a�undant and constituted in average ��% of sperm 
quantity in each ejaculate� ��% of sperm structure 
anomalies �eing the tail defects. ��� liquidators were 
examined in second research. However� no indirect 
signs of spermatogenesis disruption were noticed 
�y hormone quantitative measurement [��]. Neverthe-
less� significantly reduced num�er of morphologically 
normal spermatozoa in ejaculate was detected. Apart 
from this� a higher percentage of cases with teratozo-
ospermia� oligozoospermia and asthenozoospermia 
in liquidators compared to control was discovered [��].
In contrast to the short-term irradiation� the expo-
sure of residents of Bryansk region �Russian Federation� 
to chronic low-dose irradiation caused the consecu-
tive decline in circulating testosterone concentration� 
which was frequently accompanied �y a rise of follicular 
stimulating hormone level in �lood as a hallmark of sper-
matogenesis damage in testicles [��].
Ultramorphological sperm analysis of liquidators 
�� year afterwards the catastrophe has detected 
a high frequency of malformation of sperm organ-
elles� significant surge of incomplete genesis nuclei 
and amorphous head shapes. In addition� teratozoo-
spermia� asthenozoospermia and oligozoospermia 
were also identified [��� ��]. Semen analysis during 
the first years after Chorno�yl accident revealed 
oligozoospermia along with azoospermia in ��.�% 
and asthenozoospermia/teratozoospermia in ��.�% 
of ��9 men examined [�7]. Liquidators suffering from 
the third degree of radiation sickness ��.���.� Gy� 
continued manifesting aspermia and azoospermia 
over � years while the ones with the second degree 
of acute radiation sickness ��.���.� Gy� showed the 
recovery of spermatogenesis� normal sperm counts 
in ejaculates� �ut frequent incidence of asthenozoo-
spermia and increased num�er of a�normal spermato-
gonia [��� ��� �9]. More detailed stu dies of semen 
quality and sperm �NA damage among health workers 
occupationally exposed to ionizing radiation discov-
ered that effective doses in the range �.����.� mSv 
caused sperm aneuploidy� �NA fragmentation and 
hypermethylation in com�ination with gross raise 
of morphologic a�normalities� tail defects and sig-
nificant reduction of sperm progressive motility [��]. 
Apart from pathologic changes in semen of Chorno�yl 
liquidators� ultrasound examinations of their prostate 
and seminal vesicles demonstrated a development 
of specific alterations similar to chronic prostatitis and 
vesiculitis [��].
As it follows from all aforesaid� the investigations 
of human semen in post-Chorno�yl period were amply 
focused on the effects of chronic ionizing radiation 
on spermatozoid morphology and sperm �NA integrity. 
Meanwhile the important component of semen� nota�ly 
seminal plasma� was left without due attention� although 
its role in promoting sperm movements� egg — sperm 
interactions and eventually fecundation is invalua�le.
In this connection studying the remote effects 
of Chorno�yl accident on seminal plasma quantita-
tive characteristics and quality with regard to sperm 
functionality is challenging and worth to �e pursued. 
There�y� the present research aimed to analyze 
long-term radiation effects on each of two semen 
compartments� i.e. cellular and fluid� as separately 
as in conjunction to elucidate the peculiarities of their 
interplay for fertility potential preservation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sperm donors. Two hundred and thirty two men 
volunteers with mean age of �� years �range �� to �7� 
from � different regions of Ukraine �Zhytomyr� Ivano-
Frankivsk� Kyiv� Poltava� and Kyiv city� had given their 
written consent for participation in research that was 
then approved �y the commission on medical ethics 
of the National Research Center for Radiation Medi-
cine� which validated the complete accordance of the 
investigations to the ethical and juridical requirements 
of the Order No. ��� from ��.��.���� of the Ministry 
of Pu�lic Health of Ukraine.
All individuals were free from genital infections. 
They were distri�uted in � groups with regard to the 
radiation pollution of territories in their settlements. 
Group � included inha�itants of area with ��7Cs de-
position density ������� kBq/m�� group � — ����
��� kBq/m�� group � — ������ kBq/m�� and group 
� — ���� kBq/m�.
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All su�jects were thoroughly interviewed concer-
ning their ha�its and aptitude for smoking� alcohol� 
ana�olic and drug consumption. Moreover� detailed 
information a�out the places of residence �efore and 
after Chorno�yl explosion as well as past and current 
diseases was inquired and recorded. Overall visual 
medical examination was also performed.
Semen analysis. Semen samples were o�tained 
�y mastur�ation into a sterile plastic container after 
at least three days of sexual a�stinence. All manipu-
lations� analysis and classification of ejaculates were 
done accordingly to WHO recommendations [��]. 
At the start each ejaculate was su�jected to preliminary 
physical examination� semen volume �eing measured 
in cali�rated conical glass vial� semen consistency 
visually �y eye and pH — �y special paper strips 
�Micro Essential La�s� USA�. Then ejaculate was left 
to liquefy at �� °C for ����� min. Sperm via�ility was 
assessed �y eosin-nigrosin water solution ��:���. 
Sperm concentration in semen was calculated using 
Goryaev’s counting cham�er �depth �.� mm� volume 
�.9 mm��. Concurrently leukocyte concentration was 
determined through their differentiation �y orto-
toluidine for peroxidase activity. Sperm motility was 
analyzed under light microscope at magnification 
× ��� with regard to � categories: A� spermatozoa with 
rapid linear movements; B� progressively moving mo-
derate and slow spermatozoa; C� non-progressively 
moving spermatozoa; �� immotile spermatozoa.
Sperm morphology analysis was performed mi-
croscopically in semen smears after staining �y he-
matoxylin according to Papanicolau. Spermatozoon 
was considered normal if no morphological defects 
were present in any part of its anatomical structure� 
i.e. head� neck� mitochondrial helix and tail. In addi-
tion� sperm head has to �e oval with clearly delineated 
acrosome� the latter �eing in length �.���.� µm and 
�.���.� µm in width. Further� length to width propor-
tion is to �e in the range �.���.7�. Sperm motility was 
assessed in �atch of ��� spermatozoa at random 
selected in � fields of viewing� while for sperm mor-
phology only ��� spermatozoa were used.
Each group of sperm donors was su�divided 
�y virtue of spermogram analysis in normozoosper-
mic� asthenozoospermic� oligozoospermic and tera-
tozoospermic su�groups. Thus� asthenozoospermia 
was assigned to su�jects having A spermatozoa less 
than ��% and A + B �elow ��%. Oligozoospermia 
was incident to persons with sperm concentration 
in ejaculate �elow or equal to �� mln/ml. Teratozo-
ospermia is a semen pathologic state when less than 
��% of normal spermatozoa are present in ejaculate. 
We have also elucidated the mixed forms of sperm 
pathology� e.g. oligoasthenoteratozoospermia� oli-
goasthenozoospermia� oligoteratozoospermia and 
asthenoteratozoospermia� which simultaneously 
contri�uted to several su�groups. Normozoospermia 
is a characteristic of individuals containing in their 
ejaculate more than ��% of A sperm and A + B higher 
or equal to ��%. Yet� sperm concentration is to surpass 
20•10� spermatozoa per ml� the total amount of normal 
spermatozoa in ejaculate �eing ��% or more.
Seminal plasma analysis. For �iochemical analy-
sis seminal plasma was separated from spermatozoa 
�y centrifugation at ���� g for �� min over � h after 
semen receipt. Thereafter supernatant was collected� 
frozen and stored at �7� °C until further processing. 
Neutral α-glucosidase �NAG� was determined in the hy-
drolysis reaction of �-nitrophenyl α-�-glucopyranoside 
into �-nitrophenol and α-�-glucopyranoside� �-nitro-
phenol �eing identified spectrophotometrically. The 
acid isoenzyme was inhi�ited �y addition of �% so-
dium dodecyl sulfate at pH �.�� so that only the neu-
tral isoform of α-glucosidase was measured [��]. 
Fructose was identified �y technique [��] using 
�.�% resorcine in ethanol. The intensity of resultant 
�right-red color was registered at �9� nm against 
�lank containing no fructose �y spectrophotometer 
Specol-��� �Germany�. True corrected fructose was 
calculated as a product [lg �A + B� sperm concen-
tration] × [fructose]. Zinc concentration in seminal 
plasma was assessed �y atomic a�sorption spectros-
copy on the device Analytik Jena Contr AA ��� �Ger-
many� using its annexed software [��]. L-car nitine 
determination was done �y high performance liquid 
chromatography on Agilent ���� �USA� installed with 
UV-spectrophotometric detector accor ding to pro-
tocol [��]. If shortly� free L-carnitine was converted 
to p-�rompheno�romid �p���-carnitine ether ha-
ving a�sor�ance peak at ��� nm. Chromatographic 
resolution and separation of p��-carnitine ether was 
achieved by Lichrospher column (200•4.6 mm) filled 
in with SiO� particles of � µm in diameter. L-carnitine 
concentration was expressed in µmol/l. Citric acid was 
determined �y ultraviolet method in which the sample 
is incu�ated with lactate dehydrogenase and NA�H 
in triethanolamine �uffer ��.� M� pH 7.�� containing 
�.� mM ZnCl��� a shift in a�sor�ance at ��� nm �eing 
noted after addition of citrate lyase [�7].
Dosimetric analysis. Assessment of the whole 
�ody irradiation doses was carried out according 
to [��] on the �asis of normalized doses of the whole 
�ody irradiation according to the following formulae:
         ND(Δt) = ER–1 C1 C2 Pγ (Δt), ���
where N��Δt� — normalized equivalent dose 
of whole �ody irradiation accumulated over the time 
Δt in the area with radioactive density of ��7Cs con-
tamination equal to �7 kBq/m� at the end of April �9��; 
ER — the contri�ution factor of external radiation in the 
total dose; C� — the conversion factor for converting 
exposition dose in tissue a�sor�ed dose; C� — the 
conversion factor for converting tissue a�sor�ed 
dose in equivalent dose; Pγ�Δt� — the exposition dose 
in free air at the height � meter a�ove the ground over 
the time Δt.
ID(T) = 
n
Σ
i=1A0i F1i [F2i + (1 – F2i) F3i] ND(Δt) / 37       ���
            T = 
n
Σ
i=1
Δti, ���
where I�(T) — individual equivalent dose accumu-
lated over time T; Aoi — ��7Cs radioactive contamination 
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density �kBq/m�� in i — place of residence; n — num�er 
of residence places changed �y a su�ject in the pe-
riod after Chorno�yl catastrophe; F�i — the correction 
coefficient taking into account a type of a soil in the 
i-place of residence; F�i — the outdoor occupancy 
factor in the i-place of residence; N��Δti� — norma-
lized dose accumulated in the period of time Δti; T — 
time span from Chorno�yl catastrophe or later date 
�for those who were �orn after the accident� until the 
date of sperm examination; Δti — period of time spent 
in i-place of residence.
�ata a�out radioactive pollution of territories 
in Ukraine were retrieved from Internet resources [�9] 
and special documents devoted to dosimetry of radia-
tion polluted territories [��].
Statistical analysis. Comparison of data for 
different groups of donors was made using analysis 
of variances �Anova� and unpaired Student’s t-test 
with amendment of Bonferroni. Confidence inter-
vals for mean values were identified using t-statistic 
at p = �.9� and standard errors. All statistical tests 
were two sided and p < �.�� was considered statisti-
cally significant [��].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the research the inha�itants of Zhytomyr� Kyiv� 
Ivano-Frankivsk� Poltava regions and Kyiv city were 
enrolled. According to the data from radiodosimetric 
documents radiation contamination �y ��7Cs of former 
two regions changes in the range ������� kBq/m�� 
in Ivano-Frankivsk and Poltava region it ranges ���
��� kBq/m� and ���� kBq/m�� respectively. More-
over� Zhytomyr and Kyiv regions in contrast to Ivano-
Frankivsk and Poltava regions are polluted al�eit partly 
�y radioinuclides of plutonium ��������Pu�� americium 
����Am�� and strontium �9�Sr�. Taking these facts into 
account we made up four groups of men volunteers. 
Thus� group � comprised men from Zhytomyr region� 
group � — from Kyiv city and Kyiv region� group � — 
from Ivano-Frankivsk region� and group � — from 
Poltava region who had �een living on ur�an or rural 
territories with relevant ��7Cs deposition densities. 
The data concerning group characteristics� individual 
equivalent dose means and age means are provided 
in Ta�le �. It is worth mentioning for the investigations 
only healthy sperm donors were admitted while those 
a�using smoking and alcohol� using ana�olics and 
anti�iotics protractedly as well as having suffered from 
different testicular pathologies� e.g. orhitis� varicocele� 
cryptorhidism and so forth� were excluded.
Table 1. Comparative analysis of individual characteristics of men who 
participated in the epidemiological studies of sperm quality for human 
male population of Ukraine in the post-Chornobyl remote period
Group
Territorial radia-
tion contamination 
by 137Cs, kBq/m2
Total number 
of volu nteers (ur-
ban/rural residents)
Individual 
age mean, 
years
Individual 
equivalent dose 
mean, mSv
1 185–550 60 (45/15) 33.3 ± 0.7 18.08 ± 0.39
2 100–185 41 (32/9) 31.7 ± 0.8 7.98 ± 0.24
3 20–100 52 (28/24) 32.9 ± 0.5 3.78 ± 0.12
4 2–10 32 (24/8) 32.3 ± 0.4 0.28 ± 0.04
No statistically valid differences in age means �e-
tween groups were found� whereas a group individual 
equivalent dose mean showed a tendency for sequential 
increase in the range �.�����.� mSv starting from group 
� towards group � parallel to ��7Cs deposition density 
elevation in the settlement. Analysis of sperm qualities 
�Ta�le �� has elucidated the prevalence of progressively 
moving spermatozoa with high kinetic performance 
and normal values of sperm concentration in ejaculate 
for group �� while in group � the sperm concentration 
decreased �y ��%. Concurrently the amount of immotile 
spermatozoa grew up threefold while sperm a�normali-
ties increased fourfold. The further worsening of sperm 
characteristics was also incident to groups � and �� the 
latter showing the utmost mean value of sperm a�-
normalities and immotility in com�ination with o�vious 
slowing of spermatozoid spatial dislocations. Almost 
�.7-fold drop of mean sperm concentration in group 
� relative to group � was revealed.
Table 2. Analysis of physiological properties of sperm collected from do-
nors inhabiting territories with different 137Cs deposition densities
Parameters Mean value (± SE)Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Sperm concentration × 106 sper-
matozoa/ml
36 ± 12a 51 ± 15b 58 ± 17c 98 ± 16abc*
Sperm with rapid progressive mo-
tility (%) — A category
15 ± 6a 20 ± 7b 28 ± 9 39 ± 13ab
Sperm with moderate and low pro-
gressive motility (%) — B category
24 ± 8a 35 ± 11 29 ± 10 44 ± 11a
Sperm with non-progressive motili-
ty (%) — C category
17 ± 6a 13 ± 6 11 ± 7 6 ± 2a
Immotile sperm (%) — D category 44 ± 15a 32 ± 7b 32 ± 10c 11 ± 5abc
Abnormal sperm (%) 58 ± 15a 42 ± 11b 21 ± 9c 7 ± 2abc
Note: *identical letters stand for statistically valid differences for each 
of 6 mentioned sperm parameters between the groups (p < 0.05): а — groups 
1 and 4; b — groups 2 and 4; c — groups 3 and 4.
The aggravation of sperm velocity� motility� concen-
tration and morphology in strict dependence on the 
level of territorial radiation contamination showed 
up in appearing of a num�er of semen pathologic 
states in group � where normozoospermia together 
with asthenozoospermia� oligozoospermia� terato-
zoospermia� asthenoteratozoospermia� oligoasthe-
noteratozoospermia and oligoteratozoospermia were 
detected. In contrast to this� in group � normozoosper-
mia prevailed �Ta�le ��.
Table 3. Numerical diversity of semen pathology emerging amongst men 
from regions with different radiation pollution of territories
Semen status Number of personsGroup 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Normozoospermia 13 17 18 28
Asthenozoospermia 12 5 10 1
Oligozoospermia 7 3 7 2
Teratozoospermia 11 6 6 0
Asthenoteratozoospermia 13 7 5 0
Oligoasthenoteratozoospermia 1 2 3 0
Oligoasthenozoospermia 1 0 2 1
Oligoteratozoospermia 2 1 1 0
At the chart �Fig. �� the incidence distri�ution 
of semen pathologic states in each group is pre-
sented. Noteworthy� teratozoospermia was incident 
to groups �� � and to lesser extent to group �. By con-
trast� asthenozoospermia and oligozoospermia were 
present in all � groups� the latter state �eing less 
frequent in its manifestation.
Admittedly NAG is a specific marker of epididymices. 
Its contents in seminal plasma of patients with o�struc-
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tive and testicular azoospermia decreases nota�ly 
[��]. In our research the enzymatic activity of NAG 
was shown to �e of maximal mean value for the men 
of group �� whereas in the group � it fell �.� fold. Yet� 
NAG diminution proceeded stepwise and proportio nally 
to individual equivalent dose mean elevation �Ta�le �� 
Fig. �� a�. Supposedly� rapid NAG decline on the highly 
radiation contaminated territories �������� kBq/m�� 
may have originated� from the one hand� as a result 
of germ cell radiation damage and su�sequent germinal 
aplasia development due to Pu and Am radionuclides 
accumulation in testes� nota�ly in seminiferous tu�ule 
adluminal compartment [���]. On the other hand� the 
external irradiation must have caused �oth the direct 
impairment of germ line in testis and the depravation 
of hormonal regulation in hypothalamus-pituitary-
gonad axis. These ideas are in line with evident rise 
of sperm a�normality associated with quite pronounced 
spermatozoid immo�ility in inha�itants of highly radia-
tion polluted areas �see Ta�le ��.
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Fig. 1. Incidence of different sperm pathologies among men 
inha�iting radiation polluted territories of Ukraine
Table 4. Impact of post-Chornobyl radiation on biochemical characteris-
tics of seminal plasma from human males inhabiting radiation polluted ter-
ritories of Ukraine
Semen biochemical 
parameters
Group
1 2 3 4
NAG, mIU/ml 11.4 ± 0.3abc 21.5 ± 0.5bde 22.7 ± 0.6cef 24.3 ± 0.8adf
L-carnitine, μmol/l 203.4 ± 6.8abc 259.9 ± 7.1bde 325.8 ± 8.2cef 348.9 ± 9.6adf
Fructose, mmol/l 9.6 ± 0.5abc 11.4 ± 0.6bde 14.9 ± 0.7ce 14.8 ± 0.6ad
True corrected semi-
nal fructose, mg/ml
13.1 ± 0.4abc 20.5 ± 0.7bde 27.5 ± 1.1ce 29.1 ± 1.2ad
Citric acid, mmol/l 21.3 ± 0.1abc 26.2 ± 0.3bde 28.4 ± 0.2cef 30.3 ± 0.4adf
Zinc, mg/dl 12.6 ± 0.6abc 14.0 ± 0.7bd 14.2 ± 0.7cf 17.1 ± 0.9adf
Note: *identical letters stand for statistically valid differences for each 
of 6 mentioned biochemical parameters between the groups (p < 0.05): а — 
groups 1 and 4; b — groups 1 and 2; c — groups 1 and 3; d — groups 2 and 4; 
e — groups 2 and 3; f — groups 3 and 4.
L-carnitine is the next informative epididymal �io-
marker. It was shown to �e taken up from �loodstream 
�y epididymal epithelium and then transferred to epi-
didymal lumen� �eing concentrated ��� fold therein. 
L-carnitine is a zwitterionic compound of �eta-hy-
droxy-gamma-N-trimethylamino�utyric acid. It is syn-
thesized mainly �y hepatocytes in liver and partly 
�y kidney. The principal physiological role of carnitine 
deals with fatty acid transport to mitochondrial matrix 
and excessive mitochondrial acetyl-coenzyme A pres-
ervation in the form of L-acetyl-carnitine [��]. In group 
� mean value of L-carnitine concentration in seminal 
plasma was maximal� while in group � it slightly de-
creased. Thereafter it dropped a�ruptly in group � and 
then attained minimal level in group �� which differed 
from group � just a�out �.7 fold.
The dose dependence of L-carnitine group mean 
concentration changes in seminal plasma is plotted 
on Fig. �� b. The graph �ending after the dose �.7� mSv 
may �e accounted for �y the additional radiation dam-
age of epididymices in groups � and � �y virtue of ac-
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Fig. 2. Impact of accumulated individual dose on the enzymatic activity of NAG �a� and quantitative characteristics of L-carnitine �b�� 
fructose �c�� true corrected seminal fructose �d�� citric acid �e� and zinc �f� in seminal plasma of sperm donors from groups ���
��� Experimental Oncology ��� �������� ���� ��ecem�er�
tinide radionuclides migrating along seminiferous tu-
�ules primarily to rete of testicle and then to epididymis 
and farther. Thereof the radiation lesion of epididymal 
epithelium is quite conceiva�le. Incidentally� down-
regulation of carnitine active transfer from �lood stream 
to epididymal lumen could have concurred� there�y 
dissipating carnitine concentration gradient therein.
Fructose is a �iomarker of seminal vesicles� which 
are known to supply a great deal of seminal plasma 
to semen [��]. Fructose provides spermatozoa with 
cata�olic su�strates for further energy generation and 
moving. The gradual increase in fructose concentra-
tion in seminal plasma was o�served when advancing 
from group � to group �. However� no differences were 
noticed for said parameter �etween group � and �. 
Conversely� the true corrected seminal fructose 
sequentially elevated from group � to group � �see 
Ta�le � and Fig. �� c� d� and showed dose dependence 
close to linear for the whole dose span studied.
Attenuation of fructose secretion �y seminal vesi-
cles was indicative of this accessory gland hypofunc-
tion development. The latter could have arisen �ecause 
of �lood testosterone diminution under chronic irra-
diation [��]. Moreover� radionuclide deposition in skull 
�ones in close vicinity to hypophysis would stimulate 
gonadotropin secretion that is favored �y the results 
of longitudinal examination of women living in areas 
along the Techa River �Russian Federation� contaminat-
ed �y nuclear accidents/waste from the nuclear facility 
over �9����997 who showed multiple pregnancies and 
delivery in consequence to incorporation of 9�Sr in the 
sella turcica [��]. Meanwhile gonadotropin elevation 
in conjunction with germinal aplasia progressing �y far 
triggers testosterone conversion into estrogen [��].
Further analysis of zinc content in semen fluid 
has provided additional support to a�ove mentioned 
arguments. Thus� zinc along with citric acid is sup-
plied to seminal plasma �y prostate gland� which 
accumulates zinc in glandular cells through special 
ion-transporter. Yet� the latter is known to �e under 
the direct testosterone regulation [��� �7]. In normal 
physiologic conditions zinc elevation causes inhi�ition 
of citrate aconitase and o�struction of citrate conver-
sion into isocitrate. Consequently� zinc accumulation 
in prostate glandular epithelium is accompanied 
�y further citrate concentration growth therein and 
vice versa. This aftermath the citric acid contents 
increased consecutively from group � to group � that 
was followed �y concomitant surge of zinc concentra-
tion in seminal plasma �see Ta�le ��. Incidentally dose 
dependent curves showed almost linear a�atement 
up to �.7� mSv and then a�rupt fall at �� mSv for �oth 
zinc and citrate �Fig. �� e� f�. Noteworthy� lowering 
of citrate concentration may �e indicative of prostate 
carcinoma increased risk development [��]. Moreover� 
worsening of sperm quality is also incident to men 
prone to testicular cancer [�9]. In this connection� 
radiation pollution of territories in Ukraine �y radionu-
clides was shown to �e a potent stimulator of prostate 
tumorigenesis [��].
There�y� the studies performed have revealed the 
ample sperm and semen a�normalities amongst the 
inha�itants of radiation polluted territories that should 
have to �e a su�ject of careful research in forthcom-
ing years in order to prevent the expansion of demo-
graphic crisis and cancer spreading in male population 
of Ukraine.
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